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2-l 6/L DC E I 201 2-p ers.tl Septembei. l  6T 20fi .

All Heads of relecom. circles/Metro Districts/Maintenance Regionsiprojects/stores/Factories/B R B RAlrr/ALTTc a nr r other Xi m i n istrative u n itsBharat Sanchar Nigam Limited.

subject: Promotion order issued on 02.07.2013 and on subsequent datesi.r.o. LDCE, 2012 - Regarding relieving/joining r""po.t.

sirr;
. i r i l ,

,' Please refer to this office letter of even number dated 12.0g.2013 followed by reminderddted 1si'08'2013,26'8'2013 and 6.9'201? tqtryrlrn?l ft," circtes to tuinirn the retievingand joining status of the.JTos promoted-to sDE crJou, to this omce latest by 10.09 .2013.' l-ilowever, the report sought for has not so far been ru."iu"o rro*orior'tr..,*J"iir.r"r.

2' on scrutiny of the HRMS status, it is seen that most of the circles or their SSAs havenot relieved the promoted officers so far ano flrey aie- stirr working on respective circlesstrength despite repeated directions giv91 by ilre coipoiate office in'tiiir i"grrd. Director(HR)has taken note of it and has expressJo rris r.inh"ppinJr.lier ttre uncalled iJiirp"rre createdby the Circles.

3' In view of above., you are requested to relieve all such officers without any furtherdelay' and within a week i.e' upto 20;.09.2013 so ftraiffrey can join their assignment in thecircles for which they have been transfgled lt may 
"Lo 

o" noted that if these officers are notre:lieved within the extendeo perioo of time, ;lti; ffiJnsinirity therefor wilt tie with circleHoiads. Further, the promoted officers also need to be toro in cleir terms-ir,"iin" period of 40days of time given to them for joining their assignlJ postings on pioroiion has alreadyexpired on 12'08'2013, and no firther extension ti-me beyono zo.og.zors wirr be granted infufure, i,e their promotion wiil be tr"rt"o-rri;i,;;;;?ncerreo.

sr.Genera, *""".f)ffi.


